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NATURAL FRUIT FLOORS

Vanilla of porfeot purity
Lemon I Of great strength
Vi = j Economy In their use

Flavor as delicately
End dcllclously as the fresh fruit

If you are going away
for a rest or visit you will

want a good boo to take
along io while away the
hours Jotifqeys ly land
or water become tedious
before the4 areove7 with ¬

out an inte sting author
to occupy the irjindi When
down town thityvek take
a look at OlfR BOOK
COUNTER aUStfELVES
You will find scopes of
books to your liKIngand at-

a very low pri e
1009 handsbme cloth

boiTndvbooks at 35ceach
3Ypr Sft

lOOQ ercote-
els at 10c

Good strong
tested on 1000 bounds for

100

DROWNED IN THE TRINITY

1 auisMovart V lille Atloinptins
lIn iicr UK III-

pYitnliy dft rniwi between 2 and 3-

a io IxiuU Stewart u carpenter of this
tv Wits tirov iKtl in the J rimtv river just

ul iUie Santa l c bridge Stewart was
iNh rii m the river and liu a trot
w m wliUh 1k was vxitchinsr The

luw tt ought ij something in the river
art he svn it to free the line In some
uamc lie lictvrit entangle m the line
aiu vv r drowned before assistants could
be lvuJeretl The river vva dragged for his
boilv whih vis reioveivd about oeloeVr
Stewart h id ro iW ie in Fort Worth his
relative rfsitilng soincvtherj n Missouri
lie ita an unearned man Tho funeral
take pb o soaietimo this afternoon

sO for thn round tvi tal WPW
points via KorKrWSrtff and Denver and

THIS IS FOR Y0

Cheap HonidTrip Toj lst Tickets
i he Fsirt Worth and Denver t ii railway

hive en sale eheni roundtrip tourist
Ms to mints id Colorado Utah SlSts

t itie coast and in t ng Jyasw1fitTicUnion-
Patilk oiTeisyjj tfSlctTattraet iou for the
ourjj jTtfroci the leading health and poi-

tsrmr pleasure resorts operates the uoat
complete passenger equipment and is the
ollv line lunniic solil daily trains from
Texas to the above points v ithout change
I ity ticket ofliee 101 Main street

Cross

coast

VThJtt Thera la Ixift of Parkes-
WMUam F Partes of St Lonis that is

the living psrt of hira is seventy years
obi but one arm both legs a bone oat of
one shoulder are in the grave which be
keeps green and handsomely ornamented
Ono leg ho lost at the age of twentytwo by-
liis horse falling on it Being then a wid-
ower he married tho lady who nuried him
through the siikncss On their wedding
war the car were thrown from the track
she was instantly killed and he lest the
other leg His third wife was consumptive
and had lost one una He married a
fourth tiina Then a drunken service up-
set

¬

a lamp and in the resulting tiro bis-
vrifs and child were burned to death and
lie was eo badly tnjursd that one arm had
to be amputated He has had all the dis-
severed parts properlr baried in a rose-
wood

¬

coffin and expects to soon be laid in
the same coffin with them 4

Under new managew8SSSf setting the
finest table isjS Tiia Ellis has become

acre for commercial men aud
SucEmen vvho visit our city

iiSubscribe for jhWejSi SmiT

JTBEraSST

JOHN HOWARD SAYS

DONT LOSE SLEEP OVER THE
ALIEN LAND LAW

Its All Right and Will Result In Ureat
Great Good to

Texas

There are some wno seem to think that
the alien land law will seriously aifect the
best interest of Texas said John Howard
to a Gazette representative yesterday

It is my humble opinion said Howard
that the law when put in force will hare

just the reverse effect that many now pre-
dict

¬

Yes sir I candidly believe it will
result in good for all Texas Xo Joubt
some few men will be hurt financially for
the time being but the great majority will
bo benefited

In what way and how was asked
Simply because the large tracts of land

now owned by a few individuals and com-
panies

¬

will be turned loose to actual settlers
at reasonable and fair prices instead of be-

ing
¬

held for years in solid bodies growing
nothing but native grass weeds and a few
longhoms

Yes sir I believe the men that own the
land will be benefited by beintr compelled to
turn it loose which they will when they
cant get loans on it Half this land sold to
farmers and improved would make the re-

maining
¬

half woith more to the owners than
all of it is worth today

Hight you are With the land in culti-
vation

¬

there would be no trouble about the
farms and cities growing Get the men in
the country and you cant keep capitalists
and manufacturers out of the towns

Another thing that I think helps keep
cheap money from coming to Texas con-
tinued

¬

Howard is our homestead law I
think it should bo modified some little I
believe in protection for the farmer as much
as any man ccn but there should be some
limit to it-

What would you suggest
I would make the limit not over jV00 all

over that sum to be subject to the paying of
just claims This would if done assist

Ty much in giving us cheap money Yes
as it is now many take advantage of tho
law and those who are lionest and willinsr-
to pay are compelled BHjiay a high rate of
interest a-

Anotherthine I thuik would help us
said John and that lsito assess the large
laud owners higher onj their land As a
rule these land kings gbtoltcheap while
the man who makes imf ovenients has to
foot the bills fucVte our ride br law rail
it what jouvvill actually Apes i man for
making imi roveinen s afid encourages the
man with the large actWtffummproved
land to continue doingi nothmK vut raise
the price of his land as the ixS ymau or
man of small means maV i thcH npwve

This is all wrong4n mX oniuiotL antt
should bo chaIlged dli evvsed byVour
county commissioners c Hi

When thvijarge laud owner has to paj
something fo Miolding the land which is-

i igu he rfhould he will soon ho willing to
dispose of aportion of itVat reasonable
rriics

es you are cortyetvagaiui The Dublin
land and improvcinencompaily of Dublin
TtJf Yis on tho right trVk Their hobby is-

ttujturfiyhe land loose afiifair prices on easy
ternis ano at a low rate of interest and
theyare gotatf to succeed and 1 look for and
hope toiteje others adopjfc Jlteir plan His
people anasclftJnonfV wc > int in Texas
and the wayto getjbothjs to urn the bis
pastures loose arid5uye bdbfe instead of
calves in the country v k-

Erath county YesJt na population
of about 14000 and we vrtuit toTfcaible that
and builtup Dublin and > e are going to-

tlo it bv gWiug the actual seller the bet of
the bat gain iftvp have what tSuII suit him
Furthermore icwill refund mm liis rail
load fare to DubliffTllib purchasts amounts
to S 00 or over

Xo sir Dublin is oftTs ninety miles
from Fort Worth and it ha i line agri-
cultural

¬

country to back it K d the busi-
ness

¬

men of thCTjjvyn spare neither trouble
or expense whcnSkcoines to Jrorking for
then county and towW

Yes sir Dnblin is oihjno Tiio Granite
railroad the best built roa8 >in Texas Did
you know that Dublin is the Hcst point for
business boiwum Fort Worthpd Iirovvn
wood FacTvI assliRoou tv

Yes the Tfc as Cen d crossed toe Rio
Grande at DublmvSo yoiiJi > jvveJiat two
ioatls and a gooch uospectTtoF thu third
road Yes a road toH fcoal mim but
come aiound soma otherHMj jyjfl I will
tell jou about this and other good things in
store for Dublin and Erath county

Those Held in the 3Iis4itmirf Teat are
Very interesting

The Bethel Mission tent is spread on the
vacant lot adjoining the Broadway Baptist
ehuich and a series of meetings have been

Sunday evening the tent was dedicated iu-

a halfhour service led bv General Secre-
tary

¬

H W Stone of the Y M C A nfter
which Pastor A E Baten preached
a dedicatory sermon At tho close
of tho meeting several professed conver-
sion

¬

A prayermeeting was held yesterday
at 9 a m I ist evening Mr Wanen Col-
lins

¬

led a half hour prayer and praise meet-
ing

¬

and was followed by Rev A E Baten-
in a sermon on The Second Coming of
Christ

At the close of this meeting a number
asked prayers and eight professed to have
found Christ This morning there will ba-

a prayermeeting at 9 a m led bv
Rev A II Baten and in the evening at S-

p m sharp Secretary Stone will lead a-

halfhour song service followed by the
Broadway pastor in a sermon on The
Judgment

After the close of this series of services
the tent will be removed to another part of
the city and meetings held under the
auspices of some other church

All Christian workers are urged to come
and bring their unconverted friends

Mj Collins at thefWarren presides organ
vc2 Mttfu eMr M C Wright furnishes cornet

music

II J
city

C A

t
I W Roe

wick
A G Thoran Orange Tex is a guest at

the Ellis
C M Bateman Gatcsvillo Tex is at the

Mansion
II Morton of Weatherford is a guest at

the Pickwick-
II R Coleman Weatherford Tex is at

the Pickwick
Too Hawkins Channiug Tex is In the

city on business
W A Smith Belton Tex is registered

at the Pickwick

BAPTIST MEETINGS

inaugurated

PERSONALS

Ballman Ardmore I T is in the

Goggin Alvarado Tex is in the

Edna Tow is at the Piek

J R Thompson
friends in the city

J E Edwards and P
Tex are at the Ellis

J M Shnrne Farwell Park Tex is a
guest at the Pickwick-

T B Daniel of Kennedale came to city
yesterday onbusiness-

G F Burn of Crawford left his auto-
graph

¬

at the Mansion yesterday
Harry Mcjer left last night for St Loub

and Chicago to be gone some time
Jess Baker and M H Shaney of Gran ¬

bury aro registered at tho Mansion
W R Curtis and W II Richman of Hcnif

rietta are on a business trip to the city
W W Fiord John Harwood and W H

Brag Wichita Falls ran down yesterday
on business

Arthur W and John L Key left Suaday-
moming to visit relatives in DeLeon Tex

pa week or so

Commerce is with

C Ellis of Vernon

S P aiierifr Jo Mars of Denton
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leaves his cartridge belt and gun at home
but as hard as iron in the pursuit of his
duty

J H Keith R P Keith Volney Robin
sou and Mr z Hart of Cleburne are at
the Mansion

Mrs P A ICowlin Mrs J Ij Sears and
Mrs C 5L Patillo of Valley Mills are with
friends iu the city

W IV Sanger one of Wacos bright
young business men is in the city combin-
ing

¬

business with pleasure
John B Xeill John Allen and wife and

Miss Gorman represented Abilonc in the
Panther City yesterdnj

Miss Kate Burrough of Waxahachie a
cousin of Deputy Sheriff Joyce is in the
city attending the summer normal

II JH Cobb of the Belcher land and
mortgage company retimed yesterday
from a trip through Hamilton and Eosque
counties

Walter Fant and wife formerly of this
city now of Weatherford visited friends in
Fort Wortli Sunday Mr Fant is now
cashier of the Weatherford City national
bank

District Clerk L IJ Taylor and family
leave for Amarillo and the Xorthwest to-

day
¬

on a brief vacation tour Mr Taylor
says he has had enough of legal bother for
awhile

Bob Stafford tho popular tiacliman
leaves today for Oil Springs I T to be
gone some time Ho goes by-

entiro distance und will make
easy stages

T J Hurley president of the Texas
Worlds fair exhibit association and Dud
D Bryan secretary of tho organization
left jesterday for Chicago on business con ¬

nected with the association

Till 31AN
who went out to milk aid waited for the
cow to back up to him was the eldest
brother of the man who kept store and

dii > not ai >viiti3U
Some Old Georgia Stipcrntitioni

Here is n contribution in the shape of
folk lore gossip as heard among tho Geor-
gia

¬

crackers It is a survival of the old
English superstitions

When it is ebb tide the slits in a cats
eyes are horizontal when it is flood tide
they are veitical Kill a frog and it will
rain hard for three days If a cock w ll3-
in at tho door turns around and crows he
announces a death in tho family Pota-
toes

¬

will not thrive unless they are planted
in the dark of the moon and a child born
at the full of the taoon will be a boy

If you open an umbrella in a house t
only person present will die and the
thing will happen if you hang aco
hat on a door knob or i door belL
not wise to sec a hen during a certain
of August because tho life of tho world is-

at its lowest then If two persons going
hand in hand meet au obstacle which di ¬

vides them the one on the left will go to
hell and the one on the right to heaven

if you drop a pair of scissors and o
fcojijt sticks in the floor a visitor will
from tho direction toward which the
leg is extended A child that has never
een its father can cure whooping cough

by blowing down the patients throat To-
rret rid of freckles count them and put an
equal number of pebbles into a paper
Whoever steps on tho paper will get the
freckles Atlanta Constitution

HOTEL ARRIVALS

ELLIS
S Moser Xcw York J A McDonald Chi-

cago
¬

Mrs T B Donohue Sau Antonio A S
Ellis StEouis Mo E B Lindsay Three
Rivers Mich C Vciths St Louis Mo PC-
Hargis Austin GeoRothguicn Xcv York
Clarence Varot Cincinnati Ohio C F
Freeman Dallas J E Edwards ernou-
W J Ballard and wife Chicago
C C Craw Wilmington DelA Friedlander
Cincinnati Ohio Albert Haile Corpus
Christi Tex JohnOMeConnickMemphis
Thomas Walker Galveston G C Wilson
Cincinnati G M Gordon E B Brown
Kansas Citv MoP C Ellis Vernon J P-
Glascovv Denison James M Means Pied-
mont

¬

Air Eiue A G Tharan Oranje
MOCSIO-

XJ H Eteen Austin A A Hughes Wich-
ita

¬

Falls WM Hill Moshcim Tax GF
Burr Crawford Tex C M Bateman-
Gatcsvillo Tex Volney Robinson Cle-
burne

¬

Ernest Harrison Greenville W II-
Tipton Itasca W T Roberts Colorado T-

H Mills Terrell E W Taylor Jefferson T-

B Daniels Kennedale W B McDowell St
Louis Ij M Buffington and wife
Mineral Wells C O Harris Dal-
las

¬

John B Neill Abilene John
Allen and wife Abilene J W Dam
lon Waco Miss Gorman Abilene A P
Gordon Granbury Mrs II Zeiglar and
daughter Marlin D B Tarlton Baltimore
Md D Jj Xutt Granbury J A McIIale
Chicago T ATomlinson and wife Denver
Col Mrs MtOry Pueblo ColJMiss Mattio-
Xutt Granbury Mrs II French and
daughter Clarendon J B Hart
Strawn J R Hall Granbury
Jess Baker Granbury E I Dohoney
Paris R A Jordan Dallas Warren Reed
wife and children GreenvilleMH Shaney
Granbury BcnJ Hcwett Rosenburg J T-

Beckham Beeville Tex Mrs 7 Hart Cle-
burne

¬

C Thomas Dallas Mrs C M Pat
tillo Valley Mills J H Keith RP Keith
Cleburne Mrs P A Xowlin Mrs J L Sears
Valley Mills

rirswicK-
DD Reynolds OhioT E Lynch II H-

Hazzard Austin DR Coleman Weather ¬

ford Earnest Harrison Texas J II Dil
lard W Euders St Louis GE Hubbard-
El Paso ET Jordan St Louis H J Ball
man Ardmore Lon EMahan Kansas Citv-
Geo R Walker Quincy III Chas W Hyde
> ew York J M Sharp Far well Park Tex
J U Bliss Dallas J R Thompson Coleman
O McGovvan Commerce M R Culbertson
Dallas Franlc R PackhamSprinefieldOhio-
W A Smith Belton Miss JulialCerkendal-
MofTatt M W Kempner St Louis W W
Flood Wichita Falls Ed H Mathis Ozark
Ark James V Read Fort Smith John
Howard W II Brags Wichita Falls D S
Giles Kansas Citv Joe Hawkins Chan
ning II Morton Weatherford W A Chil ¬

dress Houston S RGladney St Louis W-
II Redman Henrietta J S Cook Sherman
John S Gordon Clarksville S Pineus-
Xew York Mrs James Sorley Galves-
ton

¬

Lewis S Sorley United States army
C A Duffy St Louis Mo W T Scott and
wife Colorado R A Stone
Tenc DMD Witt San Angelo FA Tay ¬

lor EI Paso J A Markhani El Paso
C Macauluv Oregon P D Preston
St Louis Mo J B Hereford Jr
Dallas C A Gogirln Alvarado Tex
LC White Somervell E C Jefcrs Mid¬

land J RAstiu Dallas U Schertilz D
lasWR Curtis Henrietta J W Rose
Edon W L McArdav Runnels Mrs Bol-
drick San Angelo W M Ferd Waco E C-
Schcrroa St Louis

Attention is riireetivt tn jflaJlilBB >lTytn
sale of Lorij tfip jrlpy5eat chance tobuj6WBtJtTjO and 5 shoes for So

JSffie Meetlu

Anew way to circnmventchkkea thieves
has been Invented by an ingenious resident
of Wat bury Conn A copper wire con-
nected

¬

with a battery Joins his bed room to
the hea house The chicken roost are
also of copper and if thieve tamper with
the coop an alarm sounds at tho owners
head He presses a button and a shock Is
sent through the roost which brings out
all the noise of which tho chickens are pos¬

sessed and frightens away the depredators

Tor every doUar received JUUMM
la subscription toltusskl pedltion an ex-

tra
¬

cop will be sent to any
ydjlsW Icsignatcd outside the state or
two copies for one year will be ient outside
the state

IT CAN
Advertising is tho life blood of business

Merchants who wish to reach the purchas-
ing

¬

classes should invite them to call by ad-
Tortising in The Gazette which has a
larger circulation than any paper in Texas

BE DOJTE

S4k2s

Both the method B jeEults when
Syrup of Figs ia tateirfvitHpleaaant
and refreshing to tho taste and acta
gently yet promptly ou thef idneys
Liver and Bowels leansea the sys-

tgiii effectually dispfchv oldai head-
ache ind fevers and curehahitual-
c nstinatwn Syrup ofFjgs is the

nly ret 5ti of its kind Ver pro
wagon the tduqed pleasflte to tkjLtastelnd ac

the trip in l tv hceptahle to tlia omstJrfejirpijipt in
its action and troI benficia1 in its

KefleclljL prepared onlnlio tho most
ucalthyvand agreeable SuBjtwKes it-

tnWyJJxlBellent eommefed itqualities
C tosuj anuNlytva made it the most

popuracreu ly> Q>vn
Syrnp orrvgi is rae sale in 50c-

an Sl bottles by all lealK drug
gistsAny reliable drugget who
may not EaVfcHt on hand wilt pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for any onelwho
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CD
SAM FRAKCISIQ CAL

LOVISVHIF r SEVI YORK

Mention the Fort Worth Gazette

DR T FELIX GOURAUDS ORIENTAL
CREAM OR MACICAt BEAUTIFIES

emoves Tan Pimples Frecfc
Moth raiclisf IUjL and

Iklc dlsues lud every biem
ien on beautyacJy-

ldetieHdctection It-
vha Btood the testp7of 40 yursand U

iJ eo luriiless wa
< tarte it ttfbo rar

iSaide Ap itCo 1 J
counterfeit c IMm t
ilacsama fBrW1-
Afi ier3td

f j dr of the hairt
Vton a patient

As you lathes will
nte them I recom-
mend Goniaudi
Cream as the leaet-
iiurmtai of all tin
Hiin prepara ¬

tions For sale by all DrUKS1f and Fancyuooila-
beaJers in the U S Canadaa and Europe
FKKDT HOPKIXS Propr o7 Great Jones
St X V-

Mention the Fort Worth Gazette

LOCALETTES

Union lodge Xo yiS I O O F will in-

stall
¬

officers tills evening
The funeral of Mrs Harlan who died on

Sunday has been postponed until further
notice

Fifteen cases of misdemeanor were before
Judso Kern iu the city court yesterday the
proceeSs from vv hich were V-

Tonights
>

concert at Arlington Heights
will be made up of request numbers La-
Paloma nautical gms with a clarinet and
trombone solo

Dr W H Flemister of Dublin and Miss
Belle McCarty of Dallas were united in
marriage Monday last iight by Rev J
Morgan Wells at his residence

Judg e Harris jesterday was engaged in
assigning cases for this term of court The
criminal docket is set for this week aud
Monday and Tuesday of nxt-

An appreciative audience gathered at Ar-
lington Heights to listen to the delightful
music of Aults military band while enjoy ¬

ing tho pleasure of a boat ride on Lake
Como

May Sterley received the prize at the An-
cient

¬

Order United Workmen picnic for be-
ing

¬

the prettiest and cutest girl between
the ages of two and five Robert Keatley
received the premium for being the pret ¬

tiest boy on the grounds
Deafy the barber who was so badly

cut up early Sunday morning by a fellow
workman named Jim Thompson was able
to be moved to the hospital yesterday Con-
sidering

¬

the nature of his wounds five in
number he is improving rapidly

Thero was baptismal service at the
Christian church again on Sunday night
and they continue to have additions every
week Elders Johnson and Lowber have
been having some extra meetings at the
tannery which are resulting in much good

Tho trolley polo on car No 7 of the Rose
dale line broke at the Frontstreet crossing
of tho Missouri avenue line at 720 yester-
day

¬

evening and laid out the cars on all ex-
cept

¬

the Union depot line for several min-
utes

¬

Tho driver looked as thotisrh he
thought a heap

Yesterday afternoon a colored employo-
of the Ellis hotel engaged In a quarrel with
the yardman and finally struck him in the
back of the head with a hatchet after-
wards

¬

throwing the hatchet at his head
It missed its aim however and broke
through two window panes The wound
of the injured man is a painful but not se-
rious

¬

one

A FAIIt SCHEDULE
of advertising rates such as The Gazette
adheres to treating every man alike is bet-
ter

¬

than high rates cut in two for the
benefit

OF IAVOniTE CUSTOMERS

ArlhstonHyde-
Aro you looking for the

restaurant in the jJaglrfrrso make a bee
line for tljfl REglon which under the
rsa fficut of C C Hyde is drawing the
TOst trade of any eating house in XortU
Texas Try it and judge for yourself

Lost a ladys gold watch
queen chain and monograaji
back TTi m n >rrT1li n to
zn

THE FARMERS ALLIANCE

on
Ga

Will be a Very Interesting
One to all Concerned

iluch Interest is being manifested in the
convention of the Farmers Alliance which
meets in this city on July 10 Conjectures
as to the result of the meeting are numer-
ous

¬

Some prophesy a split in the ranks of
the Alliance on tho subtreasury question
while others think this dangerous question
will be touched upon but slightly as in it
are contained forces which the leaders of-
tho third party think had best lie dormant
The votaries of the subtreasury scheme in
this city are not jn sympathy
with the calling of the con-
vention

¬

and say that it comes from no
L cognized authority sad are inclined to

> Treat tho same as a scheme to circumvent
e tho third party movement A large num ¬

ber of prominent Alliance men will be here
not only from Texas but from other states
and the deliberations of tho body will bo
very important and farreaching in Its ef-
fect

¬

upon the Alliance all over the state

Wo vrill furnish yog
dining roorn

hTTplan

fiWHroom
rary or kitchen

Positively the best values pffered this season If voii

windv ad or ourselves in writingdelay

tliem

we cannot aiford to wery you witli reading ldng
We here x tomise you thbest values offe Km this sea

ositive

Positive
some line all go at

Positive

Positive

ever you

go

Optical Lanterns
For parlor use n good lantern

may be obtained for 15 which will give a
picture 6 or 8 feet in For 23 one
may a suitable for use
in small halls and capable of a
picture 10 or 12 feet across A

the highest class with an oil lamp or
lime jet would cost 100 or more and
would give a picture 20 feet in diameter at-
a distance o 125 feet A pair of sciopti
cons used for views
form a piece of known as a

Prices o range
from 50 to 500 and a triple lantern used
for fancy effects will cost yon from 150 to
51000 to the needs of your busi-
ness

¬

For hall ths
low priced lantern doe3 all the work of
high class one and a pair of good 25 s

may be used very in

About lantern screens A clean
is an ideal surface upon which to pro-

ject
¬

a lantern image Kert to this a tightly
drawn muslin sheet without wrinkles
Paper with a dead finish makes a good
screen but It is apt to be lacking in ¬

If it is desired to place the lantern
behind the screen as in the case of the
screen being in a large with the
lantern in one room and the in
the other it should be very tight
and wet to make it
This plan however I do not
as the cloth will not permit all the light to
pass

OH SALS

tint

Positive Bargain

Positive Bargain
lowest value offered only

plums with callers

exclusively

diameter
purchase sciopticon

producing
sciopticon-

of

together dissolving
apparatus stc-

reopticon stereopticons

according
exhibitions however

opticons effectively
dissolving

white-
wall

dura-
bility

doorway
spectators

stretched
thoroughly translucent

recommend

through Entertainment

stripes

come

on and

0 yards White Victoria Lawn You <

l all season 10c per yard
losing price i

1000 yarg Dragoon Black Lawns in plaid anc

They will

Our entire stock oBZephyrOfinghaun
sold freely at ric together with
XJieees of 12 Zephyr making a-

7l e

about

20 pieces fine imported Scotch Zephyr Ging-
hams make real value Tir
Will go at per yard

A lot of s-

only slightly soiltd-
35c and 50c will

latest
in

just 12 left best
wrap iu the world worth 1250 in

any market go at

Silk
alike pure silk

2 11 go at one

Remember the the first

lm

IF YOD
Want money

Want a cook
Want a partner

Want a situation
Want a servant girl

Want to sell a farm
Want to sell a house

Want to sell plants or grain
Want to sell groceries drugs

Want to sell household goods
Want to make any farm loans

vVant to sell or trade for anything
Vant to find customers for anything

fc

obtains new customers
Advertising keeps old customers

liberally alway3 pays
makes success easy

Advertising makes confidence
Advertising shows energy
Advertising shows pluck

Advertising means biz
Advertise
Advertise constantly
> dvertise regularly
Advertise always
Advertise

AT ONCE
NOW

r

wili a bargain

Call see for

1

c

VifJ V

lave sold at l e in l e
t tie p r J ird

that havi
2

try

12Ac

Lace Caps hlvle
but value worth 25c-
o at I0c

Gloria Silk Connemaras thf >

traveling
750

Grenadine

choice

in ali about 5 no twe
real worth 125 1 50 175

and 250 i

Next to Hurley Building

Advertising

Advertising
Advertising

immediately

without

yourself

paying

and

luiiu-
iperird

perfect

Children

well-
ADVERTISE

pieces

price and it the
DSc per yard

Answering tbo Farmers Question
By invitation I made a speech not loop

ago at a farmers barbecue in u neighbor
iug county and I spread myself in encour-
aging our people to keep up with the age
and I pictured the innocence and hoaeitj
and independence of a farmers life in mul-
titudinous language I w<u cheered and
congratulated cf coarse und when I got
through an old grizzly fellow camo up
with brass bound spectacles aud stjs hetu
nie ilMjffricnd you talk mighty well

like a lawyer but I would like tc
fnow if you can tell me what kind of a

calf makes the btst milch cow
A htifer calf said I and the crowd

Just yelled
I got the grin en the old man and sc

says Leo me ask you a question and you
may ask me another and the man whe
cant answer his own question must treat
to cigars

All right says he now go ahead
Said I How does a ground squirrel dl

his hole without leaving any dirt around
the topi-

He studied a while and then gave up
and in a triumphant tone called ou me to
answer

Why said I he begins at the hot
torn

Well but how does he get to the bot-
tom

¬

f said the old man as though he had
me

I dont know said I I never did
know and as it Is your question you must
answer or pay

The crowd yelled again and the old man
bought tho cigars Bill Arp iu Sunny r


